5-aminolevulinate synthase mRNA levels in the Harderian gland of Syrian hamsters: correlation with porphyrin concentrations and regulation by androgens and melatonin.
The levels of 5-aminolevulinate synthase mRNA were investigated in the Harderian glands of male and female Syrian hamsters by using a cDNA clone from rat liver. Female hamsters showed higher levels of mRNA than those in males, while the administration of testosterone to female hamsters led to a reduction in mRNA levels. Castration of male hamsters caused a marked elevation of mRNA levels, whereas both the exposure to constant darkness or melatonin injections to castrated males partially prevented the effects of castration. Porphyrin concentration of Harderian glands showed a strong correlation with the mRNA levels of 5-aminolevulinate synthase in all the animals studied. These results lead to the conclusion that in this system, porphyrin metabolism is controlled through hormonal regulation of 5-aminolevulinate synthase gene expression.